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Abstract 
      With the fast economic growth, efficient and clean heating is foreseen as an important way of improving the life 
quality of farmers in northern rural area of China, and is therefore being paid more and more attention. Centralized 
heating requiring a carefully designed and long-distance piping network may be not applicable to most of rural 
villages. In this case decentralized heating is preferable. Currently there are two ways of clean decentralized heating 
applicable for each household i.e., biomass gasification (BG) coupled with a household gas-burning furnace, and 
anaerobic digestion(AD) coupled with a household gas-burning furnace. The paper presents the economic and 
environmental analysis referring to the above-mentioned decentralized heating in the Xiaotagu village in Tianjin. The 
results show that the initial investment of AD heating is almost 1.86 times than BG heating. Operation cost of AD 
heating is much higher than BG heating. The Environmental benefit  of two ways is almost the same, i.e. reducing 
560t/yr of CO2 in life cycle, comparing with coal-based heating. The results may be very useful in guiding the future 
heating modes in rural areas. 
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Clean and convenient heating is seriously required in most rural area o f China due to fast economic 
growth, and is therefore being paid more and more attention. The centralized heating usually requires a 
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long-distance transporting pipe network and thus is not applicable to most of rural v illages. The 
traditional heating way of direct burning firewood or briquettes as raw material has been unable to meet 
the indoor thermal environment and convenience requirements  of rural residents. The decentralized 
heating is applicable, including BG gas coupled with a household gas -burning furnace and AD gas 
coupled with a household gas-burning furnace from the perspective of renewable energy use, initial 
investment, technical level and the subsequent management services. Household biogas construction have 
decades of history in developing countries in Asia, such as China and India[1].The references [2-6] 
introduced the economic or environmental benefit analysis  of household biogas utilizat ion. The economic  
and environmental benefit analysis of decentralized heating using BG gas in rural areas can be found in 
the literature [7-8]. The economic and environmental benefit of the decentralized heating using BG gas 
and AD gas are analyzed in this paper. A coal-fired  stove for heating is considered as reference standard. 
Xiaotagu village which locates nearby Tianjin, is set as research object. Since Xiaotagu is a typical 
village in northern part of China, th is paper can provide the guidelines for further studies and selection 
criteria of rural heating sources and heating methods based on the insight gained from the analyzed results. 
Nomenclature 
BG  biomass gasification 
AD anaerobic digestion 
1. The analytical method of economic and environmental benefit of decentralized heating using BG 
gas and household biogas 
The analytical method which is used for calcu lating, analyzing and evaluating economic and 
environmental benefit of heating ways using different fuel gas resources is adopted in this paper. 
According to analytical results, the optimal method would be obtained which has maximum output, lest 
investment and minimum greenhouse gas and polluted gas emission.  
Xiaotagu village in Tian jin is chosen as case study for economic and environmental analysis. Gas 
production of BG is 500Nm3/h by using corncob and cotton straw as feedstock in  downdraft fixed-bed 
gasifier. And AD use animal excrement and straw as feedstock. The heating value of both gases is 
calculated according to gas components  and percentages which are analyzed by gas chromatography. 
There are 75 families needed clean energy for heating using BG gas and AD gas in entire village. 
2. Economic and environmental  benefit analysis of the decentralized heating using coal , BG gas and 
AD gas 
2.1.  Economic benefit analysis of the decentralized heating using coal, BG gas and AD gas 
The investment of heating method includes initial investment, fuel cost, electricity charge, labour 
and maintenance management cost. Among them, in itial investment composes of construction, 
combustion equipment, gas piping network and radiator. The electricity price in China is  is 
0.8593yuan/k.Wh when the voltage is less than 1000V of general industrial and commercial electricity 
and 0.49yuan/k.Wh when the voltage is less than 1000V of residential electricity, and 1500yuan/month is 
paid for each labour. All parameters and calculated results are derived from real engineering and 
experimental data, shown in Table 1. It is worthy to mention that 299 thousand yuan per year can be 
benefit from AD by-product as fertilizer. 
Table1.  Economic analysis and comparison of decentralized heating using coal, BG gas and AD gas 
Cost name coal BG gas AD gas 
The total initial investment
˄ thousand RMB˅ 
345.8 1800.8 3344.5 
The average annual initial 
investment ˄  Considering 
equipment depreciation period˅
34.6 112.4 193.5 
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˄thousand RMB/yr˅  
Fuel cost˄thousand RMB/yr˅  207 164 185 
Electricity charge ˄ thousand 
RMB/yr˅ 
21 62.9 35 
Labor costs˄thousand RMB/yr˅ 0 12 0 
Maintenance management
˄thousand RMB/yr˅  
0 0 37.5 
The average annual investment
˄thousand RMB/yr˅  
228 238.9 257.5 
Additional benefits ˄ thousand 
RMB/yr˅ 262.6 351.3 451 
 
2.2.  Environmental benefit analysis of the decentralized heating using coal,  BG gas and household 
biogas 
The most greenhouse gases of burning coal is CO2. From a life cycle perspective, utilization  of BG 
and AD gas is zero CO2 emission. According to the statement of "Global climate change and greenhouse 
gas inventory methods", CO2 reductions of BG gas and AD gas for Xiaotagu village heating are the same, 
561.18 t/yr. Moreover, BG technology decrease 1.33t/yr CH4  emissions and AD technology decrease 
2.12t/yr  CH4  emissions  compared to burning straw directly. 
Compared to coal-fired stove for heating, the BG and AD for heating NOx reductions is 6.79-10.39 
t/yr and SO2 reductions is 4.09 t/yr according to calculation based on elemental composition of standard 
coal. Fuel consumption of the entire v illage and combustion products of standard coal are shown in Table 
2. 
Table2.  Environmental analysis and comparison of decentralized heating using BG gas and AD gas 
  
gas emission BG gas AD gas 
Reductions of CO2˄t/yr˅ 561.18 561.18 
Reductions of CH4˄t/yr˅ 1.33 2.12 
Reductions of NOx˄t/yr˅  6.79-10.39 6.79-10.39 
Reductions of SO2˄t /yr  ˅ 4.09 4.09 
 
3.Conclusion 
According to above analysis, some conclusion can be obtained as follow: 
(1) The renewable heating methods need more in itial investment than conventional heating 
method. So v illage residents would not choose this new method for heating. Th erefore, in order to  
develop these clean energy heating methods, the Chinese government should give a  large amount of 
financial support on init ial investment aspect. Otherwise, the two heating methods are difficult for 
application now. 
(2) For operating costs, decentralized heating using household biogas is higher than BG gas, but 
the AD has economic benefit of by-product. 
(3) Emission reductions of CO2, NOx, SO2 of decentralized heating using BG gas and AD gas are 
roughly the same, CH4 emission reductions of decentralized heating using AD gas is more than BG gas. 
 (4) From economic perspective, economic benefit of using AD gas is better than BG gas.  
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